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I \s WORLD EVENTS I
| UNFOLD I
$$£ By DAN TOMPKINS 888SS8*

thK NAVY has won the great-..jvictory of the war over
...... Japanese in the Solomons

uTii. It was, oerhaps, theI battle in which our navy)
.^acaued. The Japanese were I

I - v.::.: *.o bring reenforcenments
supplies to their forces on

^i.uialeanal Island^ when the
I ^ :V\ s.:ruck. Many Japanese

were sunk and others inI...... j The army land based
look up the fight, and

I A some 40.000 Japanese sent
I bottom of the sea, the

j;.;vi::i-se fleet retired to lick its
I Thus, was round two

Battle of the Solomons
I by America. The signifiIthe victory, aside from

O;.a the mettle of America
I ;r growing sea and air
I : .m: :s the loss of ships to the
I ;.a?> Kotrty thousand little yel

a :v.e:i. sent to be with their
ors. mean nothing to the

I A.::--,::iakers and would be embuildersin Tokyo. But, the
I f>e Army^ except in Mon-
I i;.. .> utterly dependent upon

v;.>. 1'he staggering and grow-
I

... . ^es 121 merchant and war;
«::.ps :'institutes a loss that the

I ;.;:v.::ese will find hard to re-

I o:- compensate for, while
.V.v.;Ta:i, China, Australia, the

I and the British see their
a:: o.riking power growing, and

I a.iy or retribution coming on

I THE SECOND FRONT, came
I such dramtic suddenness;

:: >e:it a thrill through the
' A: *er months of care-

preparation in assembling |
uj-.npping the most powerful

..rmada that the world has ever

the Americans under
Cu.-.oral I>enhour, landed at vaplaceson the. coast of Afaand soon had the whole of
r :vnc'n North Africa in their
. >n:rol: and are now facing the j
German* m Tunisia, the French
pr a-ctorate. Of course, there
was :nivh collaboration on the
par: Frenchmen in Africa. If
:ius were no: true, the task
'.v ju'.q have been much more dif- |
nenl:. Thousands «>f Frenchmen
nailed the c^ing of America:>:he yoke of Germanic:Vichy.
FRFK FKFNCK armies are on

':ie aiarci; from Lake Chad towardTunisia, to mingle the Triw:ththe Stars and Stripes
and the Union Jack in the fight
' tree Africa of the Nazis and
pr< p.ire *11»- way for attacks upon

'nti.-.ent of Europe, to
*-n- )ck Italy out of the war, to
tree the enslaved nations, and to
rush Germany.
WCHY ha.s at last been fore4: .i n.* "iiuiiiiru on ritge ruui

W'Hwlcr P. T. A.
Discussion

riincly Topic
Webster P. T. A. met in the

W't :> u-v High School Library,!
J Mrs. Fred McKee presiding,
' day, November 17.
vrry instructive and bene
discussion on the topic,!

' 'jitow's Community Lead
"a.sled by Mrs. D. D. Davis,

' fleets of home, social life,,
" <in time and P. T. A. upon

nhild were discussed by Mrs.
ui Madison, Mrs. Kate Rhine-

Miss Sara Belle Hooper,;
Mrs. Ernest Lewis. Then Mrs.

r) V. Cagle presented the rights,
'

» and privilgees of the child
urding the mentidrjed and

phases of life.
^!-ss Hooper said, "We must
forget that the child is livcindwe are not preparing him
life, but helping him to live
day by day". Then, quotMrs.Rhinehart^ "Good scholdonot neessarily make good

'

W'Jis, nor good citizens, good
A community is an or-,

'^ 'jj/ation of citizens and schol-
.V

^

Thr president, Mrs. Fred Mc-
appointed a committee conofMrs. Lewis Cannon,
Kate Rhinehart, and Mrs.

j jn Madison to write a reso-j
of respect to Mrs. John H.

riK former P. T. A. president.
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IIDE THE COUNTY

42 Men Left
For U. S. Army
First Of Week

Forty two young men from this
county left Sylva the first of the
week to report for duty and assignmentin the United States
Army. They had previously gone
t^camp for examination and in-
auction.
Claude L. Pangle, Jesse Moore,,

William W. Moody, Ed. H. Amnions,Robert E. Payne, John J.
Hall, Wheeler J. Nation, Ernest
L. Wilson, Jr., Cline C. Stewart
Jchn R. Parris, Carl L. Callahan',
William W. Fowler, Charles W.
Breedlove, Roy O. Ashe Levi Gib
son, Charlie T. Ray, Everard C.
Lusk, Clyde K.Cabe, Von L. Blanton,Dallas H. Elders, Lenden P>
Hoyle, Hugh B. England. T. A.
Pressley, Wymer Moss, Joseph C.
Snipes^ Leonard N. Bryson Adron
T. Bryson, Taylor J. Deitz, ThomasG. Stewart, Cluade Barnett,,
and Conrad L. Hooper, left "by
special bus at two o'clock on

Tuesday.
William M. Adams. Alonzo McCall.Ralph J. Garrett', Blaine

Queen, Leroy Mathis, Leslie McDonald.Alfred D. Wood^ Emroy
L. Messer, and Howard C.Franks,
left on Wednesday: and Mack C.
Brown, on Thursday.
The reson that the men were

divided into three groups was

that they had been ordered to
reotr to different camps on diffeerntdates.

Two Well Known
Sylva Citizens Join
United States JNavy
Two well know citizens of Sylvawere enlisted in the Navy on

Tuesday while Chief William S.
- * « I. MlBaskerville ol me Asnevme recruitingoffice was in town. P. A.

Donnahoe enlisted as a Photographersecond class, and Felix
Potts of Hooper's Drug Store, as
a Pharmacist Mate third class.
They will leave soon for the Navy
office in Asheville where they will
be sent to Raleigh to be sworn
in the Navy and forwarded to

jijiin the fleet.
Chief Baskerville spent two

days in Sylva at the Post Office,'
recruiting and answering ques-
tions for the Navy. A large group
of boys and men from Jackson
county have been accepted for
the Navy; and many were given
consent papers for their parents j
to witness stating that they will
report to the Asheville office at
a date in the near future. "11
was glad to see the large numberof teen age boys rushing to j
the Navy. The largest per cent;
of enlistments are 17, 18 and 19
year old boys who want to join
the thousands of Western Caro-
lina boys now in the growing!
Navy fleet," Chief Baskerville
said.
The Chief stated that the Navy

offers wonderful opportunities to
enlisted men. They are now promotedto seamen second class
after their "Boot" training,
which raises their pay to $54 per
month. The Navy affords 50
trade schools, where a boy can

prepare himself for a future job
in civilian life after the war.
Travel, rapid promotion, clean
life, $135 worth of clothing, free
dental and medical care, and
serving with a group of volun-
teers who are in the Blue and
White uniforms because they
chose to be there, are some of
the aidvantages of the Navy,
Chief Baskerville said.

While in Sylva, Chief Basker-
ville called on Commander Ed-
ward Bryson of the American Le
gion, and plans are under way
for the local post to help get enlistmentsfor the Navy in Jacksoncounty. This* will be an-

nounced in this paper real soon,
While here Chief Baskerville

left consent papers for minors
who wish to enlist before the
Navy officer returns, with Post-
master Charles Price.

LESFJEDEZA
Production records indicate

fair to good yields of lespedeza
sed on Forsyth County farms
this yaer, reports R. W. Pou,
farm agent. ,
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Announcement is made by
State Club Leader L. R. Harril!

that North Carolina will be representedin the sixlh nationwide
dairy production demonstration
contort r.t the 21st National 4-H
Club Congress to be held In Chicago,N->v. 29-Cen. 2, by B'll Clapp,
17, of B rlinri-on, am! Pr.'sley
Scott. 1j, rlaw ftiver in Alamance

ft QUALLA |[
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(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shelton and
Mr. Harry Shelton have returned
from a visit with relatives in
Pickens, S. C. While there they
were guests at a birthday dinner,
given in honor of Mrs. J. E. Green
Born t° Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard

H.'-well, November 14, a son,
Gene.

Mrs. J. A. Bumgarner of Wilmotsepnt the week end at Mr.
Ray Snyder's.
Messrs Earl Battle and Edgar

Worley visited home folks, last
weeK.
Mr. anchors. Doug Davis of

Beta spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Cooper.
Mr. Rogers Shelton has been

transferred to an Aerography
school in Lakehurst, New Jersey,
Mrs. D. M. Shuler called on

Mrs. Dock Snyder, Sunday.
Mr. J. E. Freeman visited Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Reagan at Olivet,Sunday.
Miss Wilma Hughes visited

Mrs. R. J. Snyder at Sylva.
Mr. Horace Howell and family

called at Mr. J. M. Hughes'.
Mrs. Martha Rhinehart is employedat Swannanoa.
Mr. George Monteith of Forneyvisited Mr. S. M. Crisp^ Sat-

urday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Andrews

and Mrs. J. C. Hoyle Were guests
at Mr J. K Terrell's, Sunday

Mrs. M. Cathey
Dies At Home!
In Asheville

Mrs. Mattie, relict of the late
F. M. Cathey, died tonigh tat
her home in Asheville, after a

lingering illness. Funeral serviceswill be conducted in Sylva,
and internment will be in the
Parris Cemetery.
Mrs. Ctahey was a native of

Anderson county, South Carolina.She married Fraincisr M.
Cathey, and lived in Dillsboro
and Sylva until after the death
of her husband.

Mrs. Cathey is survived by
three son, W. A. Cathey, fo Sylva,Charles Cathey^ Sylva, nad
Harrison Cathey, of Chicago;
four daughters, Miss Otelia
Cathey, New Ports News, Mrs. M.
Buchanan, Jr., Sylva, and MissesIrene and Inez Cathey, of
Asheville; and by several grand-
children and other relatives.

BANKS
The following North Carolina

counties have been accredited as

free from Bangs disease: Bladen,
Cabarrus, Clay, Durham, Forsyth,Macon, Rowan, and Wayne.

Pudging by requests for seed
barley, Stanley county farmers
will probably double their acreageof £he crop next year, says
V. A. Huneycutt, assistant agent.
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county. The boys demonstrate the r

proper type of dairy animals for
successful production. Transports- s

t!on and other expenses to Chicago
are provided the team through the j
Kraft Cheese Company, which also
appropriates $2,800 in college scholarshipsfor the eight flrct and
3ocond place teams selected in the i
Tinals.
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Mrs. Morris J
Passed Away
Last Friday

Funeral services were conductedat the Wepster Methodist
church, Saturday afternoon f ''

Mrs. John H. Morris, wLc
Thursday night in the c^wiihua-

ity hospital, following an opera-
tion. The service was conducted
by the Rev. C. Moss, assisted
by the Rev, W. N. Cook, pastor
of the Webster Baptist church,
'and interment was in the Web- |
ster cemetery.
Mrs. Morrki had been ill for

several months, and physicians
and diagnosticians had decided
that an operatoin might save her
life. ;
Born at Webster in November,

1900^ a daughter of the late T. B.
Allison, and Mi:s. Allison, Mrs.
Morris wsa a member of one of
the county's oddest and most
prominent families. She was

reared in Webster, and educated j
in the Webster school and at
Greensboro college. After her
graduation, she returned to Webster,where she taught in and
was principal of the high school,
for several years.
Mrs. Morris was prominent in

church and community work at

Webster, and had served as

president of W. A. Enloe chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy.She took a leading part
in all kinds of community, patriotic,and charitable work^ and
was a pillar of strength to the
Methodist church at Wehster,
where she served in various of-
ficial capacities.
Her pallbearers were Harry E.

Buchanan, W. E. GrindstafT, Dan
K. Moore, E. L. Wilson, Sr., Lew-
is Cannon and Bragg Allison.
Mrs. Morris is survived by her

husband, John H. Morris, promi'nent Sylva insurance man, by
three children^ John H. Morris,
Jr., Thomas Bragg Morris, and
Mary Eugenia Morris, by her
mother, Mrs. Eugenia Allisoin,
one sister, Mrs. Maurice Carlton,
of Haines City, Florida, and one

brother, Dan M. Allison^ of Sylva.
li
u

Local Men Finish J| Course At NYA
Training Center

Two young men from this
county have recently graduated
from the Asheville NYA War
Production Training Center and
have been placed in war indusItries, according to Leo H. Man-
ley, project manager.
The two boys are Ray B.

Franks^ of Glenville, who is now
a sheet metal worker at the1
Portsmouth Navy Yard; and
John Robert Womack. of Sylva,
now in radio work in the U. 8/
Signal Corps.
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Classes Are
forking On
^ar Vocations

(By J. F. Corbin)
Classes in various work needed

n the war work are in progre> >

n the school istrict and at We
ter, under d: .ction of the voca
ional agr.' '!!:ure teacher ai j
Jylva Hip''-! School.
Twenty boys are enrolled in
he class in auto mechanics^
vhera they do actual shop work
ive nights a week, with Mr. J.
1. Patterson as teacher.
A course in beef production is

>eing led at Webster each WedidcHo tr ovon i n nr Hir A/fr Tipnm.l1VOUUJ V f KJJ Af4A« .«w

ligdon; and a class in blackimithingand farm machinery re

)air with Mr. Clarence Rogers as
eader, meets each Tuesday and
Thursday night at his black;mithshop at Whittier.
The high school boys are completingthe projects they began

sat year, and will soon make
eports on expenditures on and
ncomes from the projects.
Vocational agriculture is composedof four phases of work.

nigh school, adults on the farm,
(evening classes) out of school
Doys; (part time) and seventh
?rade boys, when the other work
is not too crowded.

Wesley W. Brown

Lions Cabinet
Meets Sunday
At Dillsboro
A cabinet meeting of Lions
International will be neia at me

Jarrett Springs Hotel, Sunday^
November 22, at one o'clock.This
is the first tim ea cabinet meetinghas been held in Syfva since
the local Lions club has been
organized. Wesley W.Brown, DistrictGovernor of District 31-A,
ter of ceremonies. Charles H.
will be presen tand act as masBeryman,secretary of the district,will also attend the meeting.
Others officers who will be

present are, Chet G. Thomaj,
deputy District Governor,of Ga; tonia,W. Amos Abrams, depuiv
District Govi nor, of Boone^ J( e

Ray, zone c1 irman, of Murph;.
B. L. McGla ?:y, zone chairman
of Fran''1 G. C. Ferguson,
zone chairman, Waynesville, H.
W. Sanders, of Black Mountain,
and many presidents an dsecretariesfrom various clubs of the
district. The district consists of

aIuKp frnm PViorlnffoII11I ly "UI1C 1/1UUO li Win v/iiuiivvw

North Wilkesboro, and all west
of those points.

Officers o the local club considerthis a distinct honor to
the club, an durge that every
member of the club be present'
at the luncheon at one o'clock.
Directors of the club are requestedto meet thirty minutes prior
to the luncheon.

HIGHER
Fruit growers^ in general, will

receive higher prices for their
crops in 1943 than they received
1+V.irt 1rami nnnnrHinor f\T» t.Vl P IT RUllio jrcai, av/t/ui uui), w v.v. - . ..

Department of Agriculturri

CHAIN
""The 4-H Club pig chain is prov
ing of tremendous benefit in the
promotion of better hogs for
Perquimans County, reports F.
D. Allen, assistant farm agent.

ourno
^ $1.50 A YEAR IN A1

Two Sylva
On Heroic Si
During Navj
Ralph Hunter
Talks About
Cattle For Beef

I

Ralph C. Hunter, of Caney
Fork, professional cattle breeder
and raiser,, was the speaker at
the beef cattle class at Webster,
Wednesday night. A graduate of
State college, and a professional
breeder, Mr. Hunter has viisted
many of the best herds in the
United States. He gave the class
many valuable suggestion and
ideas^ out of his experience and
observation.
Next Wednesday, steps will be

taken to form an organization
by which herd sires will be purchasedcooperatively.
Transportation will be arrangedfor interested persons to attendthe cattle sale at Clyde on

November 28. Interested growers
in any1 part of the county are invitedto attend.

Young i copic (ji
County Prominent
In College Life
Cullowhee, Nov. 17.Alice Weaver,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Weaver, of Dillsboro, was one
of the main soloists in the vocal

Kir tVlO A/llcipICl/ll/ai UJ Uiiv <»uw*v

Department of Western Carolina
Teachers College. Miss Weaver's
selection was Hageman's "Do
RoT'cK My Xove": accompanied
by Miss Nancy Reidel, of Asheville.
Miss Weaver is a senior at

Western Carolina Teachers College,and is a day student. She
has been studying voice with Mrs
Gulley for six quarters, and has
been very active in the music
department since her enrollmentat Western Carolina.
Bobby Hall, son Mrs. D. M.

Hall, of Sylva, and a junior at
Western Carolina Teachers College,played one of the three
main leads in "Smilin' Through"
major production of the WesternCarolina Players, presented
Tuesday night, in the Hoe^ Auditoriumof the college. Hall^ who

, made his initial appearance on
:"the college theatre stage in
'"Smilin' Through", was easily
one of the best characters in the
play. His sympathetic understandingof the role and a sincereinterpretation of the charac
ter of Kenneth Waye, a shellshockvictim of World War I,
was one of the high lights of the
entire production.
Mr: Hall, president of his junior

class, is a member of the Naval
Reserve at the college, and is a
member .ofth ofeed -in-1 fiJi'
candidate for the A. B. Degree.
Miss Lucile Reed, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed of Sylva_has been chosen Senior
Senator of Western Carolina
Teachers College, it has been anInounced by Dean W E. Bird.
The choice to this office is

based on scholarship, leadership
personality, attitude, and various
other important factors consid1prpH nw>pssarv in all-around stll-
dents.

Jackson County
Sends 11 Negroes
To Army Camp
The local Selective Service

Board sent eleven Negro men to
the army induction center at
Fort Bragg, last Friday, for examinationand induction.
Tne men wno went to jvort

Bragg- on that day were, Vester
Arnold, Wiley Bryson^ Ed Shepherd,Jrr l.owery, GirIey

vannahV7.~.rley, Sherr^ ^ TT 1ston,Alber* . .auf: Bry|
son, J. V. Durham, aud William
Norman.

OVANCE IN JACKSON COUNTY

Boys Were
m Francisco
r's Big Battle
Two Sylva boys, John and

George McLain are members of
the crew of the San Francisco,
the great ship that led the fight
in the greatest Naval battle of
the present war, and a smashing
defeat of the Japanese in the
Solomons Islands area.

The San Francisco suffered
slight damage^ and some thirty
men, including Rear Admiral
Daniel J. Callaghan lost their
lives when a Japanese airship div
ed into her.
John and George McLain have

been in the Navy for several
years. They are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred N. McLain of Sylva.
The ship has been recommendedfor decoration for gallant service.
President Roosevelt, in a radio

address, Tuesday night, referred
to the San Francisco in glowing
terms. He said:
"A powerful Japanese force

was moving toward our positions
in the Solomon islands. The spear
head of the force that we sent to
intercept the enemy was under
i!*j command of Admiral Daniel
.7 Callaghan. He was aboard the
leading ship, the San Francisco,
cisco.
"The San Francisco sailec

right into the enemy fleet-hei
silenced this battleship's big
guns and so disabled her that
she could be sunk by torpedoes
from our destroyers and aircraft,
hit three enemy vessels, sinking
one of them. At point-blank
range, she engaged an enemy
battleship.heavily her superiorin size and fire-power. She
silenced She sillenced this bat-
tleship's big guns and so disabled
her that she could be sunk by
torpedoes from our destroyers
and aircraft.
"The San Francisco herself was

hit many times. Admiral Callaghan,my close personal friend,
and many of his gallant officers
and men gave their lives in this
battle. But, the San Francisco
was brought safely back to por;
by a lieutenant commander and
she will fight again for our country.
"The commander of the task

force of which the San Francisco
was a part has recommended
that she be the first of our navy's
vessels to be decorated for outstandingservice.
"But there are no citations, no

medals, which carry with them
such high honor as that accorded
to fighting men by the respect of
their comrades-in-arms.
"The commanding general of

the marines on Guadalcanal,
General Vandergrift, yesterday
sent a message to the command|er of the fleet, Admiral Halsey,
saying, 'We lift our battered helmetsin admiration for those who
fought magnificently against
overwhelming odds and drove the
enemy back to crushing defeat'.
"Let us thank God for such

men as these. May our nation
continue to be worthy of them,
throughout this war, and forever".
TWO HAMBURG MEN
FROM SAME SHIP VISIT

FOLKS AT HOME

Harold W. Monteith and JuliusM. Breedlove, both of whom
are members of the U. S. S. California,have been visiting their
parents at Glenville.
Both of these young men were

at Pearl Harbor on the 7th of
last December, when the Japanesesneak attack started thje
war, and young Monteith was

' ' .i J _ i.:reported as missing 111 action.

Breedlove is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Breedlove of Glenville,and Monteith is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Monteith.

Lease.Lend
More than 552,000,000 puonds

of foodstuffs and other farm
^mmodities were delivered for
shipment to the allied nations
during September, 40 per cent
larger than the previous month.


